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The women's volleyball team from the University of Montana managed only one win in 
six outings at the Eastern area tournament last weekend. 
The tournament winner was host Eastern Washington State College followed by second 
place finisher Eastern Oregon College. 
Uf1, one of six participating schools, defeated Whitworth, 15-12, 15-9 for its only 
victory. Coach Jodi Leslie commented that the team looked good in its opening match 
against second place finisher EOC but basic errors characterized UM's play in the 
following matches. 
Montana lost to the champion EWSC team by scores of 15-6, 15-6. Concerning the Joss 
to EWSC, Leslie said, ''They employed a sophisticated hitting attack that was very hard for 
us to defend or block against." 
In past Eastern area tourneys, Montana has capured three titles. 
\~ith only two matches remaining before the Northwest Regional Tournament, UM's 
record stands at 5-8-3. 
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